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GERTRUDE 'GhOTOPIIOIIST,
A«;e IS VenrM

Inoted one junior's letter In which
the writer opposed equal suffrage. I
disagree with lier. 1 think! politics

would be cleaner if women had a right

to vote. Any man, save a lunatic, can
vote. A woman,' no matter how Intel-
ligent, Is barefd. • The

'
man perhaps

can -not even read and write, still Tie
niay vote. Is this fair? My "answer

.would be a decided "no." Many laws,

I;think,, would be far better if women
could vote.;., . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"> '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

This junior argues thai the true in-
stincts'of womanhood would go with
the" coming, of equal suffrage. Again
I'disagree. I;Ithink a woman would
become more womanly Ifshe could vote.
•She' would have {a responsibility that
might,make or mar the future of^ the
nation.

"
I,
'for, one, hope that equal

Buffratre- may come in.the near future
to California.

- . .-

THE OPEN LETTER SECTION
Advocates Equal Suffrage cnrii tisiitinß And put a stop to war.

Tlioortoro Uodsevelt. our foremost pri-
vate, citizen, Is iiKuinst war. and he
ran piit a stop to fighting he will glad-
ly do 'so.

Ifone stops to think d niomont of the
time, inoncy and lives that are given
for the use of that

• bloody and un-
nec<lful cuu«e of war they will try
their lust to put a stop to it..- The
world will 1)0 at the highest stage of
civilization when war is stopped.

Some people think- that war is a
necessary thing to have, as much, as
food is necessary. to the body. But it
isn't. 'War Is not a necessary thing at
any time. These small troubles about
land that nations always argue about
are. only mere trifles, but the •. people

*

think that they arc big matters and
the only way to settle them Is by hav-
ing-war.\ •

\ IfIcould sfbak of war as a living
thing Iwould call It a man eater be-
cause it,eats all the brave soldiers up
that fight for their country's sake.'
War la a destroyer of-

• money, and .
everything that is given to it and I
hope that in a very sliort while the
world will sit .down on its haunches
and say "Atlast Ihave peace."

Whpn the war drums throb no longer•,.AhdJ the battle' flau-i nre fnrkvl, '
j 'in the pnrllnment of nations, •' . . -

\u25a0.'\u25a0 ,
'

Tlip.'federatloft or tlie world.When the World Has Peace
GKORGINA L. SCHLUETER,

24 Balmy Lane'.C'lty. Age 14 Year«Vl

The .whole world, as we all know,' is
gradually and' slowly getting more and
more civilized. This' Is. greatly helping
one thing.and' that*one thing is to dis- n

r 3004 llHlecasß Avenue, Berkeley , \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 "', i /July 31. ,1910. \u25a0'
Editor of Junior Call, San.:Francisco. :

Dear, Sir: This letter of.'th'ahks to'yoit ;

;has been long delayed, but the reasont ':
si (am sure, is a good one. -My mother ,
and father were '"hurt In',ari automo- .''

\
..bile;accldent#a, short 'time, ago and I |

have , been" very Jbusy ;since, jlen- ;'
joyed the pictures which" I.received' ;

*
for .writing "Time: as "a Helper," and. i
intend, to try again soon. .'*-'" i
Iwonder If any one will speak ,of. |

your Open Letter Section when the \"
storiesabout'the Junior

'
Call come out"-

next Sunday. To me It is one*of the
finest things In the ;paper "and^ l. was
especially interested in.one, "The Evil

''of Modes and Fasliions," by -Rosa
•'.Ma'rkus.'' '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'.. '"•''\u25a0'!" r'.:_. ' -,'.\u25a0. . '- \':Wishing you success in, the future,

Iremain your friend.
'

\u0084 .. San Francisco,. July SI, 1910.
Dear Alonzo—ldid not have, the ;

time before to thank you for my wel-
come gift,' the masterpieces,- but Iwill
thank you now a. hundred times. .'

. /.Now as" I-won the masterpieces I
would like to win a fountain pen.

, Tours sincerely^ '/
' ' ...

ALMABRADY.
1599 Ninth avenue. >,; ,

\u0084

•

•'si-l.Hobart St., Oakland, August 1.
\u25a0 Edltior of. the Junior Call. v.*

\u25a0 Dear :Sir—Your ,'beautiful pe.ri . has
justarrived, for which Ithank you very. i

much. Iam writing with it now and (

, it just' writes fine. I;certainly ;appre-
ciate It. .Your interested reader, i ; . ;" '

EDITH SANDERSON. \u25a0
" '

\u25a0 V .'
""' "• ',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> /. •

\u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0 \u25a0!
Hanford.'Cal.', R. F. D. No. 3. Aug. 1. i

Editor;Junior Call, San Franclco. . . \u25a0

,Dear Sir:? My reward of a paint box ;
was received today and I;wish to thank-
you many times for it. Iremain,. MYRTLE WARREN.

JOSEPHINE HOYT,

: A^ Few Words of Thanks

v IRENE L. GOIIDBY .
l«10 Oxford Street/ Berkeley. Age 16

\u25a0-\u25a0'".\u25a0\u25a0,;;. \u25a0'.. '*•'•. ?:\u25a0,-/. ;;Yeari '-]'•.. -\u0084\u25a0
\u25a0 •'.'\u25a0'.\u25a0 •

'
>Our;vTP|Ublic schools are one of' the

most factors jjlri.'a
"
child's

I|fe.v.;The'itendencles .developed :there
will be ."strongholds^ fbV",tbV future. '.'.,...
;\u25a0; One ,of. (the gTandest^'thlngs being
done' in our. schools 'to'Jay is teach-
ing,* the , children .the value, of good
music.*;'.".*' ?.'"\u25a0 '/ '•.".-\u25a0.'J-'t'.f- \u25a0''''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0''''\u25a0::.\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0

'
V;1'

Five years
'
ago the child going['} to

school, would learn little;songs",
not much of.^anything, "

and -forgotten
as soon, as learned/ ..The; tendency in

.most.' homes: being '.toward 'popular
music, in_ some, schools 1popular., music
was . being :..taught ,: by. the" teach ars.
What ;"'a"jpity .It, seems" ;that; .those
children could not be. taught to appre-
ciate Ithe .real, ".true value of ].good,
music.

''
:;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0."' '.'.'"-'•i!'''.'\u25a0* '\u25a0:'\u25a0,'-'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'.• •'»\u25a0,'.'•.•;'-.' • "'\u25a0'••«•;* ''..'

".Within the last
'
five years, however,

things have "changed. ;Children '/are
taught the kind of music that ,they"
never;f6rget

*
arid ;never ;tire.' of hear-

ing^ .That music (',is 'opera. 7 In the
publio^uchools" of San Francisco parts
of ,operas are: being, taught.

"
This is

the kind of. music that .ought to"be
taught.::ln a \u25a0 class that I'was in not"
long ago the children were asked what
song they -wanted > rtoßlngrtoßlng iand: the
answer,, ,'Tne.lPilgrim's Chorus,"; was
almost unanimous. '/That shows that
the children like that kind of "music
rather than any other. They are being
taught such 'songs :as ,"The "\u25a0 Pilgrim's
Chorus" '",from "Tarinhauser," the
"Sextette", from ."liucia dl Lammer-
moor,". \u25a0';. "Toreador" /,. from '"Carmen"
jand many others. .'' *.• ;>•; v ,''.'..

This movement toward better music
has already . done a great deal: It.has
made children," realize f the difference
between \u0084

'common," everyday, ragtime,
and work from"1our old masters.'. .
, \u25a0 After"'some tyears to come the

v
ten-

dency .toward popular music will not
be so ''Btrongv- There will be a longing
some time for good music, and a child
who" is brought

1 up, say for three or
four, years, in a school where once.a
wee"k, besides practicing, they sing

these good <\u25a0 pieces,
"

simply • can't :

and won't
' forget 'them, and there

'will be no hesitating between a con-,
cert of gppd

•
music from our oIJ

maaterß or a 'ragtime 'v played oh' a
pianola In a. nickelodeon. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Music in Our Public Schools

Some boys and girls think it is very

hard work to. dig a garden and pull
the weeds out of the lawn. So do I.
Hut when It comes to piano and cornet
lessons it Is still harder. It keeps you
scratching your head all the time.

'
After a good long time Iknew how

to play the 'col-net and was Invited to
play at a banquet. Iwent to the bah-
quet brave enough, but1 wlfen it came
my turn to play Ilooked at the people
and all of a sudden Igot bashful. How-
ever, Idid not show It. Igot up and
my legs began to shake, but Iplayed

FRANCIS BE3NNBTT&
320 SoulU i-J-St reft, Santa llurburu, l.'u l.

Freinont .School, II.Sixth Grade• Age 12 Year*
- • ' vr

A Lesson on Bashfulness

Soliloquy of a" Sfthooiroom I
Clock

The following poem, was written by

Letitia Cochran. a. pupil of the Rich-
mond grammar school. It"first' ap-

-peared In the yearly magazlno pub-
5

lished by the school and Is' reproduced
below as being a highly creditable
piece of work for a maid of 11/years:
Ido not like the schoolroom,
No, no! said the tall old clock. »
Icount the moments flying ;

With my solornn, slow tlck-tock."
"'

The class Is gay and foolish,
They're filled with heedless, glee;
They sometimes worfttfor teacher,
But often laugh at me.

Idon't like to be laughed at
When Itick and tick and -tick;

Ishould think they'd mend their man-
ners,

And do It very quick.

Now, there's that big dunce Tommy-— »
Why is he such a duaee? , .
Why don't you go to work, sir,
And try it just for once?"

Oh, me! Oh, my! I'm pleepy,
My hands are tired out;
Ithink I'llstop all movement, ,
Ithink I'llsulk and pout.

A schoolroom clock's the limit;
1 hope I'll soon haVe peace.
For now vucation's coming,

'And with It my release.


